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It is now quite certain that soon after the students have retura-
ed from their Xmas vacation, the classical drama "Julius Caesar"
will be stagcd by the older collegians. 'hie idea of presenting an
amateur attraction to the thcatre-loving public wvas conceived by
one of those intercsted in the welfare and enjoyment of the stu-
dents, and if plans proeecd in the expeeted nianner an opportunity
will be afforded those interested to display their histrionie ability
on the public stage.

Leonard .f:el1cy rcpresented Aiýma Mater at the annual mneet-
ing of the Inter,-Uni,,;versity Debating League, hield in Toronto on
Oct. 3lst. It -%as decided that Ottawa University -%vill ineet To-
ronto Varsity in Toronto on Deceinher 4Ith. Sliould the garnet
and grey be victorious, thc dcciding dcbate for the Intercollegiate
Debating chainpionship wiIl be lield in Ottawa on January 24th,
1913.

Rev. Father 'William 'Murphy, O.1.., Vice-Rector of the
University, and pastor of St. Joseph's parish, who had been absent
in the westerni provinccs siiîce the middle of July, returned to the
Capital on Oct. l5th, and lias resumced bis duties as parishi priest.
Father Murphy spcaks highly of conditions in the wcst, but de-
plores the dearth of missioîîary relief in sucli a great; field of labors.

3ýunfIor M)epatnent.

As this is the first report from the Junior Department, it la
not out of place to offer to Father Turcotte. our new prefeet, and
bis assistants, Fathers Scnecal and Voyer, our sincerest congrat-
ulations on their appointment. and to assure themi of th cgood-
will and co-operation of all the students of the Small Yard ini
their endeavors flot only to sustain but to s-arpass in ail the differ-
ent sports the already well established reputation of the athietes
of tIs department.

The SmaUl Yard football league v-ill soon have fulfiled its
echedule. There are four teains competing, namely, the Argonauts,
captained by Moran; the Tigèrs. captained by Langlois; College,


